
















Study of the Curriculum of the Electronics and Information 
Engineering Course for Short-term International Students
SAITOH, Tohru; SHIMOJO, Masafumi; and AOYAMA, Yoshihiro
In order to help teachers and students obtain an international sensibility, the Institute of 
National Colleges of Technology is performing a variety of actions, including an exchange program 
for students who study abroad. In FY2011, Fukui National College of Technology accepted short-term 
international students from King Mongkut's Institute of Technology in Thailand. Two female students, 
who belong to the department of information engineering, attended some lectures with the Japanese 
students and were involved in two kinds of experiments. In the fi rst experiment, they experienced 
web programming in PHP. Secondly, they developed a device using Arduino that is able to measure 
the distance from the device to another object.
In FY2013, we are planning to accept some international students from the Vocational Training 
Council in Hong kong.
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２．国際交流短期留学生受入れプログラム















































































































25 年１月には，平成 24 年度短期留学（受入）プログラ
表１：講義カリキュラム
月 火 水 木 金
１ 計算機＊１ 電子 日本 データ 情報通信＊２
２ システム 情報 文化 ベース システム
３ 英語 工学 システム 計算機 日本語
４ 実験 工学 アーキテクチャ





































































４）Massimo Banzi, “Getting Started With Arduino（Make 
Projects）”Make Books ver.3（2008/10）
